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Final Revision Report
Goes To Council Monday

The Charter Revision Commis-
sion's eight proposed charter
changes will be acted upon by the
Town Council in a special
meeting scheduled for Monday,
July 31, at 8 p.m. in the high
school library.

The Council can either accept
the changes, or send them back
to the commission for revamp-
ing; the Council itself cannot
revise the language. Town
Manager James Troup said each

' change likely will be voted on by
the Council.

Last week's second public
hearing on the changes drew only
a smattering of residents, with
the planned overhauling of the
Police Commission highlighting
what discussion there was,

Vincent Palladino. police com-
mission chairman, attacked the
restrueting which would reduce
the commission to little more
than a citizens review board. He
said he will not run again if the
changes go through, Mr.
Palladino's term expires In
February.

Presently, the three-person
commission controls appoint-
ments, dismissals, and promo-

tions within the Police Depart-
ment, powers that have put past
boards in hot water over alleged
abuses.

Changes would up the mem-
bership to five, and give the
police chief authorization to ap-
point and promote. The town
manager, with approval of the
Council, would have power to ap-
point or remove the chief.

Although the Police Commis-
sion could enter into bargaining
talks, now charter revisioln
would prohibit it from doing so.

Other key changes being con-
sidered are a mandatory two per
cent quorum of eligible voters at
town meeting to pass or reject a
budget; reduction of Board If
Education terms from six to four
years; and the automatic im-
plementation of the previous
years budget when the fiscal
year expires, if the town Is
without a new approved budget.

The changes must be certified
by the town clerk in early Sep-
tember in order to make the
referendum scheduled for
November, If passed, the charter
changes would become flleetivo
Feb. 1. 1979,

Six Years Later, Couple
Of Clowns Finally Meet
It was a moment to be ap-

plauded by clowns everywhere.
During Preakness Week in

mid-May, the famous clown and
comedian Red Skelton gave a
performance at Towson State
University, in Maryland, Follow-
ing the show, he came off stage
and saw a man standing with a
trophy.

The man was Ned Clark of
Laurel, Md,, and formerly of
Watertown, But he is better
known as "Uncle Ned," a clown
in his own right. The trophy he
was holding he designed himself,
and made especially to be
presented to Red Skelton,

In a rare move by Mr, Skelton,
who usually does not see anyone
before or after a performance, he
asked Mr, Clark to come back on

stage with him, and there, before
thousands, the award presenta-
tion was made.

The two-foot trophy, which
took Mr. Clark two years to
design and has a copyrighted six-
inch silver replica of himself as
Uncle Ned, bears the inscription:
"Uncle Ned Clark Clown-
Designed Trophy awarded to Mr.
Red Skelton in giving himself in
clowning to his fellow men.
Always keep clowning in your
heart, .Uncle Ned Clark, Laurel,
Md., to Mr. Red Skelton, The
World's Greatest Clown, May 18,
1978."

The event climaxed some six
years of letter writing, and
telephone call making and
receiving by Mr. Clark to
arrange a meeting with Mr

(Continued on Page 6)

THE LONG-AWAITED MOMENT for clown Ned "Uncle Ned"
Clark of Laurel. Md., and formerly of Watertown, occurred this
past May when after six years of trying, he finally met the famous
clown and comedian Red Skelton, left, Mr, Clark dressed up as his
character for a special performance for Mr. Skelton at the
Baltimore-Washington International Aittport.

Town Meeting Acts
On 1978-79 Budget
Tonight At WHS
Equipment Company Site
To Be Considered Again

A once-rejected site on Main
Street for a new police station
may be back In the running
again, at a price about $30,000
lower than when it was offered
the first tin1' around.

William Moskaluk appeared at
Monday's Public Buildings Com-
mittee meeting and announced
he is willing to sell the former
Watertown Equipment Co.
building to the town for $245,000
" f r e e and c l e a r . " Mr.
Moskaluk's bid on the property
was accepted reeenlly nt nuclion,
and he ullieiaily becomes owner
this week when court papers are
signed.

He said he has people in-
terested in leasing the building,
but he willingly will sell it to the
town if it wants it. The site was
rejected in referendum by 11
votes almost two years ago.

Mr. Moskaluk admitted plan-
ners did a "good job" before on
presenting proposed renovations,
but they were worthy of a "triple
A rating for this town." He said a
"class A job. while cutting out

the ti ills could sec ute .i polx e
station within four months at the
building
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Businessmen Plan A.M.
Meeting Next Thursday
A general meeting of all in-

terested members of the
Watertown-Oakville retail
business community will be held
Thursday, Aug. 3, at 8 a.m. in the
meeting room of the Thomaston
Savings Bank,

The eoffee-and breakfast ses-
sion has been called by a small
jommi t t ee of concerned
businessmen who are interested
in planning a series of year-
arouncl promotional activities
aimed at boosting local business
activities.

Members of the committee

Three Bloodmobile
Visits Next Month
Watertown area Industries and

Scovill's will be sponsoring three
bloodmobile visits in August, the
Waterbury Area Chapter of the
American Red Cross has announ-
ced.

The bloodmobile will visit St.
John's Church, 574 Main St., on
Friday, Aug. 11, from 11:30
a.m.to 4;30 p.m., and the GTE
Sylvania cafeteria, Park Road,
from 1:30 to 5:30 p.m., also Aug.
11.

Scovill's will host a visit on
Monday, Aug. 14, from 11:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. at the Scovill Sewing
Notions cafeteria, Buckingham
Street.
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THE REMAINING PLANKS for the mansard style roof of the fire
substation on Buckingham Street were being prepared by those
workers at the site this week. Progress on the "two-bay station is
progressing rapidly, with building completion slated for late sum-
mer. (Valuckas Photo)
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Hartford Hearing
For K&L Discharge

A public hearing on the
proposed iisuance of a permit to
Keeler & Long, Inc., 856 Echo
Lake road, to allow the discharge
of 200 gallons of latex paint waste
water per day into the town's
sanitary sewer line will be held in
Hartford on Thursday, Aug. 8.

The permit is being sought
from the State Department of

Environmental Protection, The
hearing will be held at 10 a.m. in
Room 1 at 122 Washington St.,
Hartford, where persons may
comment on the proposal.

Comments in writing may be
submitted no later than Aug. 3 to
the Director of Water Com-
pliance and Hazardous Sub-
stances. 122 Washington St.

Let worry chase you —don't
moke a habit of chasing it.

ROOT & BO YD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
RIAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591

WATERBURY: At Our New Location
101 South Main Street

756-7251

Town Meeting
(Continued From Page 1)

trading in five police cruisers in-
stead of six.

Police Chief Joseph Cirlello
has protested the moves, along
with Police Commission Chair-
man Vincent J'alladino, and
Council woman Teresa Mitchell,
who also is a police com-
missioner, Chief Cirlello repor-
ted the department is being
overworked with one less
patrolman, whose position has
been vacant for six months.

Maintenance problems and ex-
penditures, he added, are bound
to increase if the department is
forced to hang on to the sixth
cruiser and not trade it in.

Discussion on the education
budget has been peaceful, except
for tempests created by Frank
Sabis and Council Vice Chairman
Richard Fusco.

Mr. Sabis denounced ad-
ministrat ive and teaching
salaries for being too high,
recommended expenses on
a t h l e t i c p r o g a m s be

DOING THE HONORS of pouring the traditional anniversary cup
of coffee for the Rose family, proprietors of Sherri Ann's Dinette,
is Rich Jensen. The 1400 Main St. eatery celebrates Its 11th an-
niversary this week, dedicated to the memory of the late Patsy
Rose. Seated left to right are Chris Rose, Brian Rose, and waitress
Becky Emmons.

%7SF

dramatically slashed; and
questioned the costs of utilities,
especially the amount going
towards phone bills,

Mr. Fusco thinks an additional

KNOTHOLE
UNFINISHED FURNITURE

Speeialmng in

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
and

WOOD PRODUCTS
651 MAIN STREET

WATERTOWN 274-5082
OPEN M-F 10-7, SAT. 9-S

OBBY
SHOP;

Chris and Brian Rose welcome you to fine family
breakfasts, lunches and dinners and THANK YOU
for 11 GREAT YEARS!

DiMlTTl

1400 Main St., Watertown 274-8124
Open Daily: 5:30 - 6 p.m. Sat. 'til 3 p m
Sunday • 7 a.m. - 11 a.m.

211 Chase Ave.,
574.1678 Waterbury

PRE-GRAND OPENING SALE!
20% OFF ALL PURCHASES '

WITH THIS AD

Radio & U-Control
Airplanes

Boats • Trains - Plastic
Kits • Race Car Sets

Hours: Mem, - Fri. 9 to 9

fBOjOOO can be cut from the
education budget because a
declining student enrollment
should mean the town can do with
fewer teachers. He said he will
propose the cut, speaking as a
citizen, at tonight's meeting.

Officials are certain unless
significant budget increases for a
massive road rebuilding program
or a new police station are
okayed by the public, the present
58.8 mill rate should hold for next
year. The Council separated any
costly proposals from the budget,
allowing the townspeople to vote
on them directly in the future.

Spending for 1077-78 is expec-
ted to top off at $10,802,000, while
income is projected to reach if 10,-
727,000, indicating a potential
$125,000 surplus. Officials,
however, are reluntant to say it
will be that much because too
many variables are involved.
Major Improvements consented
to by the public would reduce the
surplus.

Town Council Chairman James
Mullen does feel, thoueh. there

should be at least $30,000 extra.
Tax collections for 1978-79 are

expected to be $8,047,000, or
about $146,000 higher than an-
ticipated for 1977-78.

* SPECIAL
FROSTINGS

$ 1 8 , 5 0 COMPLETE

REGULAR $20.00

JULY 31 - AUG. 4

25% OFF for Senior Citizens
iMtin. & Turn. ON'I.Y

BEAUTY SALON
j . Rubbo - Owner ... 274-2473

TONY VALLETTA SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Mr. Valletta has
performed in Florida
at the Colonades leach
Hotel. He was the pianist
for the late John D. McArthur.

IS NOW LOCATED AT
181 DAVIS ST., OAKVILLE

754-5227
Mr, Valletta i j well-
known f o r many
sueciiiful students in hii
revolutionary method of
technique.

His background includes
Berklee School of Music,
Boston, Hartf College, Hartford,
and private studies with
Lenny Tristano (jazz recording
artist), Laura LarMarchino (teacher of
Andre' Prevln, Arthur Rubensfein's son and
daughter, Peter Mati, Hal Schaffer, Dr. Maurey
Deutch and many more famous artists)

Lessons available
on piano; theory,

harmony, ear
training,

classical
& jazz.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Time is growing shorter for
payment of property taxes and
the avoidance thereby of Interest
charges ,., Tax Collector Helen
H, Woodward, who will recive
mailed payments as well, is to be
at the Town Office Building
Saturday from 9 a.m. until noon,
and during the same hours on
Tuesday to provide a final oppor-
tunity for folks to remit.

Entries are being received for
the 40th anniversary Bethlehem
Horse Show to be held August 6 at
the fair grounds, starting at 8:30
a.m. ,.. Committee workers will
be busy at the grounds next week
getting the location ready for the
85 class events slated to be held
... A program to mark the holding
of the 40th show and to welcome
members of the first show com-
mittee attending will be held ,,,
The Bethlehem show will have
many events which qualify win-
ners to compete for state or
national honors, since it is a
member of show associations at
both levels.

Public attendance is to be
welcomed at the annual show of
the Connecticut Brown Swiss and
Ayrshire Club, which will be held
Saturday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.ml
at the fair grounds ... Dairymen
throughout the state will be
showing over 100 head of cattle,
including entries from Connec-
ticut teenagers.

Selectmen are due to open bid
offers for a small lot at Kasson
Grove when they meet on Mon-
day at the Town Office Building
... The property was deeded to
the town in lieu of tax payments,
and the disposal of land by sale
was authorized by a town
meeting.

Electrical storm accompanied
by high winds which swept
through town Sunday night
created some problems for folks,
including a large tree felled on
East Street ... A truck operated
by Timothy Cunningham,
Paradise Valley Road, with
William Mastrolanni, Cabbage
Lane as a passenger, crashed
into the tree while the storm

was still in progress and
visibility was low ,„ The men
were taken to Hungerford
Hospital for examination, but
were released when Injuries
were not found to be serious.

Ambulance Association has
elected Sherwood Wright presi-
dent; John Zarella vice-
president; Barbara Brissette
secretary, and Bonnie Cun-
ningham treasurer ,„ Charles
Woodward was named a member
of the board of directors .„
Association is currently con-
ducting a campaign to raise $25,-
000 to purchase an ambulance
and to pay operating costs for the
first year .,, Contributions may
be mailed to the association at
post office box 401.

Folks are being asked to mark
next year's calendar to the effect
that on June 16, 1979, our
neighboring town of Washington
will hold a parade honoring their
200th birthday ... An early notice
may produce paraders, the com-
mittee believes ... Wallace
Gallop was installed as Comman-
der of District 6 of the American
Legion, which is the Litchfield
County unit, at eeremonis in
Memorial Hall Monday ,., The
event drew a large attendance
from throughout the district,
with the installation being con-
ducted by state officers,

A, testimonial dinner will honor
James Assard, who recently
retired from the school board af-
ter 28 years of service, and which
will also honor William Misehou,

STEVEN STACK
ft SONS

ASPHALT

Driveways
Parking Areas

Call 274-1751
UliHtiMillit

iCONOMY TIRE CENTER!
1371 MAIN ^ WATERTOWN

• Name Brand Tires
o Discount Prices
• Fast Service

We repair damaged
white walls

OWNfP §Y TID AND TOM TR£UB

274-0291 ^

FINAL CLEARANCE
All Summer

Shoes & Accessories

V% O f f Of Original Prices
NOW IN PROGRESS

MMdta Quartet I n , 6-M
Woodbory, O.
OpM TUM, • Sot, 10-5

3714 WhltiMy Av..
Momd*n, Cl,
QfMftMsfl, -Sot, IO-SISO

also retired from the board ,.,
Misehou was chairman of the
school board and of the reappor-
tionmont committee, which
recently produced a board mem-
bership plan given approval at a
district referendum held in
Bethlehem and Woodbury ... The
number of reservations available
for the dinner are limited, and
folks who wish to attend should
contact either the Democratic or
Republican Town Committees at
the earliest possible,

Prize lists for some depart-
ments of the Bethlehem Fair, to
be held on September 9 and 10,
are now available ... These in-

Second Special Ed
Playground Season
The second session of the Park

and Recreation Department's
special education summer
playground, to run daily from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. at Echo Lake, is
accepting registrations.

Youngsters ages 8 to IB may be
enrolled for the programs, begin-
ning Monday, July 31, and runn-
ing to Friday, Aug. 18. The first
session ends July 28.

Interested parents should con-
tact Sharon Brady, director
through the recreation office, at
274-5411, ext. 221.
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elude photography and art shows
... In the photo department the
judging of color transparencies is
to take place in Memorial Hall on
September 6, with salon prints
and snapshots judged on Septem-
ber 8 at the fair grounds .„ Polks

who wish copies of either Hits
may contact the fair... Premium
books for the event, which will be
the 54th to be held, will be ready
next month for distribution.

I PERSONALS*
Robert T, Ackermann, 189

Fern Hill, a B.S, in electrical
engineering, and Charles V. San-
derson Jr., 820 Litchfield Road,
M.B.A., received their respec-
tive degrees recently at the 21st
annual cqmmencement exercises
of the University of Hartford.

FAMILY CYCLE
CENTER

"The Home of Honda"

HONDA MOPED
HONDA HAWK

Mon.-Frl. 1O-5j3O. Sat, 9-3
1223 N, Main Sf. - Wtby,

757-7830

Mark's Landscape
A Complete Landscape

Service
10 YEARS EXPERIENCE

274-6898
Spring Cleanup, Regular

Lawn Cuttings and Property Maintenance
Free Estimates

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

1483 Thomaston Ave.
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS &

SALES

753-7458

o
Tfee Sott B*x

FURNITURE
RESTORATION

WOOD & METAL STRIPPING

h. ID 6

FOB HOME i luSiSISi

274-6303

6

Hummel Creche Set
Ruby Crystal
English Bone China
Spode Christmas Tree China
Handerafted Tree Ornaments
Baldwin Brass
Holland Pewter

BRING THIS AD IN AND RECEIVE
©

OFF ANY ITEM

(EXCEPT HUMMEIS)

July 28 thru Aug. 5
1297 Main St., Watertown 274-1241

Not just home Improvement.
Home investment.

A Homo Improvement loiin
from First Fedora! Savings doos a lot
more than m.ikc your rrbmr' more
liveable, more convenient or more
attractive.

It usually makes your house
worth more — like when you
modernize the kitchen, install
siding, insulate or enlarge.

So the dollars you spend are
dollars you invest — an investment
In your own future. It's something to

think about when you'ri- thinking
about your home.

Like to know more about a low
cost Home Improvement Loan?

Stop in at any of our convenient
offices or call us at 756-460 j . Let us
show you how our Simple Interest
loan can save you money on interest
payments — in addition to ihe free
credit life insurance we provide.

First
Federal
Savings

AND LOAN ASSOCiATIONf OF WATCRBURY

SO Lcavenworth Street,
Waterbury

Naugatuek Valley Mall,
Waterbury

Chase Ave. a! Wigwam,
Waterbury Plaza

364 Reidville Drive,
, Waterbury
656 Main Street, Watertown
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leave us open to charges of tam-
pering.

3. The bid sheets specified that
samples were to be submitted.
Mr. Charbonneau sent samples
and L o r i n g ' s yearbook
photographs were available. Mr.
Rabinowitz sent no samples of
his photography. Mrs. Legge and
I agreed to let the students con-
sider Mr. Rabinowitz's bid in
spite of this omission,

4. I am unaware of and do not
believe any staff member infor-
med the student committee of
other considerations offered by
Loring. It is no secret that in the
past Loring has awarded a
$200,00 scholarship to a deserving
student involved In work on the
yearbook. This award Is made on
Class Day with students and
parents attending, '

5. Last year Mr, Rabinowitz
made allegations of illegal and
unethical practices. These
allegations were untrue then and
are untrue now. Mrs, Legge and I
did go to a bid system with a stu-
dent committee making the
choice in order to eliminate any
future allegations. These stu-
dents were not coached, Influen-
ced or intimidated by any staff
member, Unanimously, they
chose a yearbook photographer
based on their own criteria,

Respectfully yours,
William P, Williams

June A, Legge

~GUA"SS"-"ROOTS~
Nntiorm! patriotism is nothing'

more thnn tho lengthened spirit
of community spirit.

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir: ;. „ •

Both Mrs. Le|ge and I feel
there is a need for clarification
concerning the article In the
Town Times of 20 July 78 eoneer-
nlng the contract for yearbook
photographer.

1. Neither Mrs. Legge nor I
solicited or accepted any
scholarship funds, "kickbacks",
or r e b a t e s from any
photographer regarding the
award of yearbook photographer
for the school year 1978-1979.

2, There was attached to the
Loring bid sheets, a listing of
other considerations. Mrs, Legge
and I were unaware of this at-
tachment when the bids were
presented, We both felt examin-
ing the bids beforehand would

WE HAVE

The original
driveway §#abn

Todoubb
the life of your

driveway.

KAY'S
HARDWARE

607 Main St.
Wafertown, Conn,

274-1038

NEW YORK CITY
BUS EXCURSIONS

S E C O N D W E D N E S D A Y
O F E A C H M O N T H

Leavei Watirfown 8:30 A.M,
Leaves Woodbury 8:40 A.M.
Leaving New York 7:00 P.M.

FARE'8.50
TICKETS AT COUNTRY
KETTLE RESTAURANT

WOODBURY WATERTOWN
RECREATION

The Kelley
TRANSIT CO.JNC.
TEL 489-9243

Tornogton, Conn

]TT's
The Dinosaur Park in Rocky

Hill is open again under a solid,
permanent enclosure, one the
winter gales cannot blow down as
they did the bubble that used to
protect the tracks, The rock slab
In which the three-toad footprints
were left about 200 million years
ago, in the Triassic geologic
period are now fully protected
from weather under this new 20th
century cover. The slab lies
lower than the walk that circles
part way around the Inside
perimeter of the building. They
.are well lit, and there are inter-
pretative displays along the walk
way. At the edge of the slab with
its 500 footprints stands a life-
size model of the type of little
dinosaur who made them,
Eubrontes, an ancestor of the
giant Brontosaurum and
Tyrannus Rex,"who came in the
later Jurassic Period,

These tracks were discovered
in 1968 by Ed McCarthy, a
bulldozer operator working on
the site of a proposed new state
building. He recognized what he
had uncovered only because a
neighbor had one time shown him
some fossils he collected. Mr.
McCarthy pointed the tracks out
to his boss, and the news went up
the chain of command to the
Governor, who ordered work to
stop until scientists had ex-
amined the site. When the
authenticity of the tracks was es-
t ab l i shed , the a r e a was
designated a state park and sub-
sequently a National Natural
Landmark,

There were thousands of tracks
uncovered, and those we used to
see between the parking lot and
the covered area have now been
buried again to protect them
from the elements. Experts
feared they would disintegrate
within ten years if left exposed,
and since there were no state
funds for a larger building, they
just had to be buried.

You may make plaster models
of some tracks that were left out-
side specifically for this purpose.
You only have to bring a pall,
your own Plaster of Paris (no, 10
for the smaller track, no, 18 for
the larger) and about >A cup of
cooking oil. The Park supplies
the forms to place around the
track. The finished model will
certainly be a conversation piece
back home.

The Park is now open year-
round between 9 and 4, seven
days a week. It Is 46 miles from
Watertown via 1-84 East to
Hartford, 1-91S, to Exit 24. At the
end of the exit ramp, turn R onto
Rt. 99 S, going through Rocky
Hill. Follow signs to either the
Dinosaur Park, or the V,A,
Hospital, which are across the
street from each other.

When you go back into Rocky
Hill after seeing the Dinosaur
tracks, a treat is in store for you
if you will turn R onto Rt, 160,
cross the Railroad tracks and

_ j Jefferson Pine Factory Outlets,
Your Solid Value in a Bedroom Set

Handcrafted of flxtra thick pine stock lightly
distressed and hand rubbed, giving you the
warmth of a fine New England antique,^s

• 6 " Poster Cannonbal! Bed
• 5' Dresser and Mirror Deck
• Gallery Chest $•£ O Q Q Q Q
• Night Stand

Heritage Village Bazaar
Southbury

264-0488

turn L, following l i p s to the
ferry slip. Even if you have no
destination on the East side of
the Conn. River, tak« a ride on
the ferry anyway. It is quite
delightful especially when you
consider that this ferry is the
oldest continuously operating
ferry in the country. It began in
1655 as a pole-operated ferry,
progressed through various
motive powers including a horsa
on a treadmill, and is now nudged
across by a tug boat. The ferry
holds three cars and A bike or two
and crosses the river in four
minutes. How calming those four
minutes on the river are, helping
you recover from the interstate
traffic and preparing you to
trackle it again. The lanes are so
many and the traffic so great
now, that it Is possible to cross by
bridge and never.realize there is
a river below yu. Here Is a bit of
sanity left and the cost is 25it for
car and driver, 5<f each additional
passenger, one way. You can go
over, take Rt. 17 N. to Rt. 2 and
pick up 84 in Htfd., or you can go
round trip on the ferry. Depends
on how sane you want to get,
(J.W.C.)

DOG FOOD
SAVE ON 50 LB. BAGS!

Purina Puppy Chow and Hi-Pro I
Gaincs-Wayne-Ken-L-Biscuit

H.5. COE CO.
45 Freight St., Waterbury

754-6177

PAINTS
at the FACTORY STORE

QUALITY
manufactured by;

KEELER & LONG, INC.
858 Echo Lake Rd,, Watertow*

Tel. 274-6701
Hours: 8-8; Sat. 8-i2

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJORIE G. LYNCH
Of The

Wuterbury
Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754-4169

Just to prove to you that we
have NOT been kidding you
about complex trans-Atlantic
air fares here are a few of the
"Fare basis codes" we must
use and also try to EXPLAIN
to YOU: R, F, YH, YHE21,
YHE45, YHE60, YHE2/45,
YHAP4S, YHAP60, YHGA,
YHGC, YHGN, YHUO(F),
YHUO(T), YHAPBO(F),
YHAP(T), YHGV, and YHZ!
Those are for New York flites.
Add a few more from Houston
like: IH, KHR, KHIPO, KUO,
KHAPO(T), KHAP'O(F),
KHIT, KHIPO.! Thank God
we do not have too many
clients starting their Trans-
Atlantic flight in Houston,
And, of course, I haven't men-
tioned the various PACIFIC
air fares nor the hundreds of
DOMESTIC air" fare codes!
Kind of ridiculous, isn't i f
Well, it CAN be FUN, too. A
sense of humor and a great
deal of patience helps. NEW;
TWA's popular "Bargain
Months" Getaway to Europe
for one or two weeks between
September and May 1978-79
brochures are HERE. So,
come in and we will explain
all the details of these popular
off-season European tours to
you. Enjoy the "On-Season
Fall and Winter" theater of.
ferings at "Ott-season" rates.
Wt will select the best possi-
ble air fare for you from that
jumble shown just above.

Oakville Legion
Sweeps in Zone 6
The Oakville American Legion

team blasted Litchfield twice
July 28 by 15-1 and 15-0 scores to
boost its Zone 8 record-to 9-8, and
overall mark to 14-7.

Hitting stars for Oakvilli were
Vtrn Proctor, who collected six
safeties in the twin bill, and
Kevin Bestaler and Jeff Maa-
zamaro, who spiked out five
apiece. Chris Shuhart had four
RBI in the first game on three
hits, and George Barrow dittoed
the performance.

Sttve Musco belted a three-run
homer in the nightcap for the
winners. -_j. ;

Man who simply sit down and
hope for the beat are hopeless.

LA-Z-Boy5

RECLINA-
RGOKEFf

Now for a limited time
America's finest and
most comfortable
Reclina-Rocker is on
sale. Specially designed
for rocking and TV
viewing , , , it also
reclines to full-bed posi-
tion. The La-Z-Boy
Reclina-Rocker is
available in many styles
and new fresh Spring
colors that will gracious-
ly complement your
family's home.
Come in for a comfort

demonstration today
and realize substantial
savings on these La-Z-
Boy Reclina-Rockers,

JVaugatuck
Church St.
7 29-2251
SINCE mo
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"LOW,: LOW
EVERYDAY PRICES!

Accurately
Miration

Needs
WET ONES MOIST

70 Count TQWiLETTES

LIST
$1.59

SAVE 7V
limit One Coupon ptr Cuifomtr

COUPON-DRUG CITY ' GOOD THRU 8 1 - 7 8

OLD SPICE SHAVE
11 oz- CREAM

REGULAR, w l f t A m

MENTHOL, LIME OR HERBAL

LIST
$1.69

SAVE 81Limit One Coupon per Customer

COUPON.ORUG CITY ' GOOD THRU 8-1-78

'"«£' COMPLETE
; , , i;;;;;;;; • •
§« COUPON-ORUG CITY ' GOOD THRU M 7 « •

• si n •

COUPON.DRUC CITY • GOOD THRU 8-178

OLD SPICE STICK :
DEODORANT I

LIST
$1,59

SAVE 71
'limii One Coupon p#r Cuslomer

| DENTURE CLEANSER AND
| TOOTHPASTE IN ONE

»

0

— ^ ^ " ^ ™̂  ^ ^ ~^ ^ ^ ^» ^ ^ ^ ^ ^& ^r ^»

COUPON DRUG CIIY • GOOD THRU I - 1 7 8

"NEW" AGREE SHAMPOO
8 OZ. GENTlf, REGULAR OR OILY f

LIST
$1.95

SAVE $1.07
imil One Coupon per Customer

CRUEX
8 OZ,

C00D THRU

MEDICATED
SPRAY POWDER

LIST
$3.79

DRUG CITY •

SINUTAB TABLETS
FOR SINUS HEADACHE 30*s

lb«.

SAVE
Limit One Coupon ptr Cuslomer

• •
• 9

• •

Sfnutab
ForrBlielol
sinus heaoac he
andconQesiion

IZiablols

sI LIST
$2,99

limit Ont Ceupon per Cuitsmtr

$1,1 1

s =
; CAPRICE AM
"SOLID STATE NO. FE-501 P O C K i T

RADIO

• • COUPON-DRUO CITY • GOOD THRU 8-1.71

II1000 WATT HAIRDRYER M K T » A B T :
2 sptids, 3 heat settings
(only 24 pir stort) < ^

I
SAVE $4,11

LIST
$6.99

SAVE $8.07

•I

C O U P O N . O R U G CITY ' G O O D THRU 8 1 7 8

NEET L0TI0N

HAIR REMOVER
4 OZ, REGULAR OR LEMON

LIST •
$1,59 I

SAVE 71' •

• ICOUPON-DRUG CITY « GOOD THRU I . I - / I

SCRIPTQ MIGHTY MATCH
DISP0SA8LE LIGHTERS

T W I N P A C K ^ ^ ^ L V ••

Hi

a

<

LIST
$2.78

»

WATERTOWN PLAZA *
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

J %m .... 0 f L -. - »J •
J

Roserves tha Right to Limit Quantities

Sptcloli good whilo Supply Lasts

274-5425
open 7 days

8 a,m, to 10 p.m.
Daily including Sunday

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Watertown Girls
Ousted In XL
Softball

Both Watertown entries In the
national competition of Little
League girls Softball were
defeated last week in the qualify-
ing round.

The agei 13 to IS seniors,
coached by Bill Cavalarl, Bob
Wright, and Jim Johnston, were

POLAROID
Instant Color

PASSPORT PICTURES
Takm Whilm You Wait

BOB S CAMIRA
Shop, Inc.

90 South Main Street
Woterbury . Tel, 754.2256

Comoros — Projectors

OPIN MONDAYS

swept by Seymour, the defending
state champions. Seymour took
the first game, 17-1, at Seymour's
Casa Grande Field on July 17,
and came back the next day to
beat Watertown, 23-3, at
Oakville's Mospove Field.

Catcher Nora Brazee starred
for Watertown in a losing effort.

The Naugatuck juniors ,
representing ages l i and 12, dum-
ped the locals, 8-1, July 21 in the
Borough. Naugy defeated
Seymour to advance to the match
against Watertown, and took ad-
vantage of pitching wildness of
Gloria Varrone to score ail eight
of Its runs In the first two inn-
ings,

Tracy Bianchi tripled for
Watertown, and Chris Godowski
also hit well for the losers. Ellen
Cavanaugh turned In a fine relief
performance.

Managing the younger girls
was Barbara Bianchi, assisted by
coach Lisa Galullo,

Morey for the guilty is often
an injustice to the innocent.

Cuisinart"
Food Processor

NEW LOWER
PRICES
on Outsmarts ™

$200.°°
formerly $225.

$140.00

formtrly $160.

metal base

lexan base

England's King of Cheese*

Italian Roast Columbian
Coffee Beans

(01 90
' • |h, reg, $4.80

Bring In thi« ad for a FRII PORTION of D«llclouiSw«c«ih
Ambroila from our t«l»ctlon of 128 vari«ttl«* of ch«0«9«

The Cheese Board
Main Street, Woodbury

263-4111 Open daily 10-6

BRING IN THIS AD
foro

FREE TINT
with the purchase of any
prescription sunglasses,

(Exclusing Reacto-lite
and Polaroid

z

to

WATERTOWN OPTICAL
(offer good until July 29)

Prescriptions Riled & Duplicated
Repairs - Cataract Glasses

Sunglasses - Sun Sensor Lenses
10 Awe Moll - Wot erf own 2 74- 3031

Six Years Late
(Continued from Page 1)

Skelton. Earlier in May, he
received a call from the producer
of the Red Skelton Show, asking
him to meet the famous clown
and comedian at Baltimore-
Washington International Air-
port,

Although ha hesitated at first,
Mr. Clark dressed up as Uncle
Ned, and put on a performance
for Mr. Skelton at the airport,
trading jokes and talking,

After the Towson stage perfor-
mance, Mr. Clark was invited to
talk with Mr. Skelton in his dress-
ing room, where he was
photographed with the star and
his wife by Mr, Clark's son-in-
law.

"He made me feel good," Mr,
Clark related, "We joked back
and forth. I was thrilled to meet
and talk to him, and he thanked
me for going out of my way,"

The idea to design the trophy
was conceived by Mr, Clark In
1970, when he took second place
In an International clown com-
petition in Balt imore. He
received a trophy which he felt

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND
PLASTICS, INC.

A

WATERTOWN

1NDUSTEY

OUT OF COSTUME and in Mr. Skelton's dressing room, Ned Clark
presents his personally-designed two-foot trophy to the famous
comedian, which bears in part the inscription stating"..*f Mr Red
Skelton m giving himself in clowning to his fellow men, Always
Keep clowning in your heart," The presentation was made after
Mr, Skelton s May 18 performance at Towson State University.

was unrepresentative of clown-
ing, so he decided to design one
himself,

He has presented small
replicas of the large trophy to
circuses, Clowns of America, and

Kelly Jr., Emmett "Weary
Willie" Kelly Sr,, and "Bozo

, ns of America, and
noteable funnymen Emmett

Tuna, - Sat, 9-6
thun.&fri, iiJ19
IKmalnitmetn,
woodbury, conn,

283

i Kelly St., and Bozo
Kelly" Lew Rich of Milford
Conn,

Each trophy contains the in-
scription "In Recognition of All
Clowns Everywhere,"

| P E R S i A l S |
.Two local residents were

named to the Dean's List for the
spring semester at Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute, They are-
Dane P. LeBlanc, 68 Oak Street
and Michael Thomas Murphy, 698
Davis Street Ext,

STOVES
WOOD & COAL

WOLCOTT STOVIS
Rf. 69 WoUoft 87f-2664

Open ? days 9~9
• • • • • • • • *

APIZZA
and

HOT 0VEN
SHIMDERi

i$Made with Goodness"
Starting at 4 p,m, Daih
Take Out 274-8829

Restaurant 274-8042
150 Echo Luke Hil, Wiiierlown

TNSURANCI

REAL ESTATE

FOURNIER
133 Main Sf,,Oakviile

274-256?
, Mon. • Fri. 9 - 5

Thurs, Evening 6:30 - 9
JJ 12

I P. ROMANIEUO
Plumbing, Heating &

Steamfitting
•""* Foueef, Sink,

Toilet Repairs

Wafer Htofers
i Drains & Sewer

9 jGleorej

24 HR. EMERGENCY
j tRViCE 274-8784

WEEKLY TRIPS TO

FLORIDA
L*W4 *1iil S

'gtHU

WEEKLY ' WStSlfe*,

NEW YORK l^AMdCljf [P
NEW JERSEY o*» wVm'wWK, ^" FREE
RA.. MASS M O V I N G & S T O R A G E , I N C ESTIMATE

TONf MARIANO, PRgSIDINT
The World Mo»,, Oilly , Dili? Mont TNt World"

561 SOUTH MAIN ST

412.8508 Tarrtngton T°«R!NQTON

305.7854150 • PwnjWBo Beich, Fl«,

*J4JgOVIN0 RATES ARE NOT THE SAME WE IMWTI i

For

iMIRGENCY
SERVICE

Call

23 ' ; HOUR TOWING SERVICE
Collision Work • Painting

all work guaranteed

274.2463 274-3105
nlghf$

Main St, Wot«rtown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Panel Decides
Favorably For
Town 7 Times

An arbitration panel's rulings
on the Police Department con-
tract will be incorporated into
the agreement next month when
representatives of the town and
police union sit down to s i p the
contract document.

The three-man panel's findings
on the disputed contract were
released by Town Manager
James Troup last week. The town
won on seven of 10 issues, in-
cluding the key-one of promotions
within the department.

Union and town officials were
able to reduce from 26 to 10 the
number of issues In dispute
before deadlocked talks went to
binding arbitration, Chairing the
panel was Atty, Gary Ginsberg,
West Haven, while representing
the town was John Weiehsel,
town manager of Seuthington,
and for Local 541, American
Federation of State, County, and
Municipal Employees, James J,
Clmmino, director of the union's
council of police locals,

Mr, Troup said one contested
Item, that of political activity for
policemen, did not go to the panel
because the town conceded
beforehand. The town tried to im-
pose tighter restrictions against
activity than allowed by state
law.

In binding arbitration, both
sides must make a final, last of-
fer on disputed issues, with the
panel deciding between the two
choices without making any
changes.

The town won on its offer to
have an evaluation by the chief
included among the criteria for
promotion. Both sides proposed
varying point sca les for
seniority, written and oral
exams, but the union did not want
an evaluation,

"We're Lrylng to decide if a
patrulinan will make a good
sergeant," Mr, Troup explained
on the evaluation, "Somebody
has to make a subjective judge-
ment." He added this issue is

for all your
residential or

commercial n*eds

PAR GLASS
now at

11? Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-JJ51

"very important,"
The panel backed the union on

requir ing pa t ro lmen and
sergeants to have been three-
year members of the police
department before advancing to
sergeant or lieutenant, respec-
tively. An officer must be a
lieutenant or detective lieutenant
for two years before advancing to
captain.

The union had its proposal for a
"neat and clean about his per-
son" dress code okayed, over a
more stringent code favored by
the town.

The panel sided with the town
on requiring an officer be
notified "within a reasonable
period of time" if his conduct Is
being investigated, and not
necessarily within 30 days as the
union wanted.

Officials will sign the contract
at a meeting scheduled for Aug,
7, --

Keep working on that compost
pile!

1
1
I
I
1
I
1
I
1

PRAGER'S
LAWN CARE

274-8950
Season's

Maintenance
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with a B.5. in Biology from
the University of Connecticut,
A member of Phi Beta Kappa
national honor society, Mr,
LePage has been accepted to
the Uniformed Services Un-
iversity of the Health Sciences
School of Medicine in
Bethesda, Md,, after having
completed a year of graduate
studies and research In renal

physiology at UConn, He has
been commissioned as an of-
ficer In the U.S. Army and is
presently attending the
Academy of Health and
Sc iences in For t Sam
Houston, Tex., to complete a
month of medico! service
training,

LT, PAUL DUBOIS
LePAGE, son of Mr, and Mrs
Gilinay LePage of 216 Far-
view C i r c l e , r e c e n t l y
graduated magna cum laude

The moat perfect partner la
the man who trumps opportunity,

£ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • •

FINAL 3 DAYS
MID-SUMMER SALE

ends Saturday, July 29

20%-50% OFF
ALL ITEMS (N OUR SIFT DIPT.
Caih & Charge Card only

All Solo. Final
96 Porter St., Watertown

iMoo.-fri. 9-5:30. Sot. 9-5. Cl<md Sunday
• • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • & • • • • « • • • • • • •

BARN
GIFT

SHOPPE

fSPECIAL CARE;
it-home nursing agency

Registered Nurses &
licensed Practical Nnwt

Kwtam Aides
24 Hoar Service

264-0077
MUdradftfaisu.R.N,

Soutiibnry

For 106 years,
we've been
lending money
for many good
reasonsJhis
year is
no exception.
New Car, Trucks
Van Loans:

These low cost loans are
available to everyone who
applies and qualifies, usually
within 24 hours of applying, We'll
even hold the loan for you for 90
days while you shop around for
the best value, Now there's no
reason to miss out on the new car,
truck or van you've been wanting
to buy.

Home Improvement
Loans:

You can borrow up to S15,-
000, And that can do a lot of im-
proving! It's a great time fo put
on that addition you've been
thinking about, or put in a swim-
ming pool, tennis court, sauna,
new kitchen, playroom, porch or
deck. And if that isn't your cup of
tea, how about some new home
furnishings, carpeting, a video
tape recorder, stereo system,
giant screen TV, piano, thermal
windows, a new heating system
or ... you name it. There are so
many different things you can do
with a low cost home improve-
ment loan from the Woodbury
Savings Bank, Come in and talk
to us about them.

Most loans are covered by
Creditor Group Life Insurance at
no additional cost.

iwUAL OPPORTUNinr

LENDER

Personal Loans:
You can borrow up to $15,-

000, These low cost loans are the
perfect way to make some of
your dreams come true. Like that
dream vacation you've been talk-
ing about for such a long time.
Buy a boat or a plane. There are
dreams we haven't even thought
of that will qualify, Come in and
talk to us about yours.

To apply, just stop in or
telephone.

n
UJOODBURy

SAVINGS
BANK

Woodbury, One Sherman Hill Rd
Southbury, Heritage Village
Center
Bethlehem, Main St., So. of Green
Telephone 263.2111 for any of-
fice
Member F.D.I,C,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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House Candidates
Chosen By GOP

Republican candidates for the
68th and 69th General Assembly
Districts were nominated last
week at the party's convention in
Watertown.

Jack Trayer, chairman of the
GOP town Committee In Water-
town, was unanimously backed
for"the,68th District- by,the,"10
delegates from" WoodbuVy,
Bethlehem, and the northern part
of Watertown,,He i s l a n d is
president,,of,,,Uie f raver Electric.

Motor Co., Inc., of Waterbury.
Mr. Traver Indicated he will

resign his post as town chairman.
The Oakvllle native and Park
Road resident will try to succeed
Clyde Sayre, the Watertown
Republican who is stepping
down.

Southbury Selectman William
Rogers won in a 0 to 4 vote over
former, Mlddlebury Selectman
William Calabnese the bid for the
89th District,, which includes
Southbury, Middlebury, and the
southern part of Watertown. Mr,
Galabrese said. he will support

SaveUp To $100,00 On

ALL TILLERS in Stock.
Prieef Starting at $2?9M

HOME & GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

and RENTALS
1376 Main St., Waifrtown 274-6434

Mr. Rogers' nomination,
Mr. Rogers is a former GOP

Town Committee chairman of
Southbury, and Is a current mem-
ber of the party's state central
committee. He Is a retired
Anaconda Brass Co. executive,
and is succeeding Mrs, Eloise
Green, who is not running.

Clark Low Net
Bob Clark's 77-18-61 low net;

and his tie low gross score of 77
with Al Velieka were the top
marks recorded Sunday at
Crestbrook Park,

Kickers: George Damiano. 81--
11-/0; Joe Labeek, 87-17,70;, Gary •
Rogers, 88-13-75; Jack Nayloh
108-33-75; Andy Giordano 8 7 *
75; Mike Marconi, 80-5-75• •• and'
Tony Putetti, 92-17-75.

I MR,
I THE MAGICIAN t
* presenter

; MAGICAL
* ENTERTAINMENT»

for children's shows. *
Call:

755-6303 *

TUBS,, AUG. 1

Knitting and
Crocheting Circle

2 P.M.4 P.M.

MON.. AUG. 7

Macrame
Class

2 P.M.-4 P.M.

WED., AUG. 9

Senior Center
9 A.M.-4 P.M.

cards, pool, T.V.
MINIBUS TO WTBY

FRI,, AUG. 11

Senior Center
9-00 A.M.-l:00 P.M.
cards, pool, television

MINI BUS TO WTBY

SENIOR CENTER
CALENDAR

AUGUST 1978
k CALL 274-5411

FALLS AVENUE SENIOR CENTER EXT, 302
MINI BUS EXT. 302

WATERTOWN RECREATION EXT. 221
TOWN INFORMATION LINE 274-3773

WED., AUG. 2

Senior Center
9 A.M.-4 P.M.

cards, pool, T.V.

MINI BUS TO WTBY

THURS., AUG. 3

Falls Avenue
Senior Center

MEETING
1:00 P.M.-4-qp P.M.

cards & bingo

TUBS,, AUG. 15

Knitting and
Crocheting Circle

2 P.M.-4 P.M.
AARP Trip-Darien
Health Screening

MON., AUG. 21

Macrame
Class

2 P.M.-4 P,M.

FRI., AUG. 25

Senior Center
9-00 A.M..ii0O P.M.
cards, pool, television
MINIBUS TO WTBY

II.- U l i M H H Cd.MKS TO Y(H

TIIKiJKii! THK I ()l RTKHV OF

POST OFFICE
BBUG STORE

.nt,i to ihe Town Hoil)

55 DEFORIST STV WATERTOWN

• DIABETIC SUPPLIES
• CONVALESCENT

SUPPLIES
We honor all insurance programs

FREE DELIVERY - 274-8816
Friendly, courteous service.

Lei I s Fill Your Next Prescription

WED,, AUG. 16 THURS., AUG. i f

FRI., AUG. 4

Senior Center
9:00 AMAM P.M.

cards, nool, television

MINI BUS TO WTBY

TUBS., AUG. 8

Knitting and
Crocheting Circle

2 P.M.-4 P.M.

THURS., AUG. 10

Falls Avenue
Senior Center

1:00 P.M.4:00 P.M
cards & bingo

Senior Center
9 A.M.-4 P.M.

cards, pool, T.V.
MINI BUS TO WTBY

TUES.» AUG. 22
Boston Shopping

Trip!
Leave 7:30.Deland

cost 37 each
Buy your own lunch

MON., AUG. 28

Macranie
Class

2 P.M.4 P.M,

Lion's Club
Picnic

Crestbrook Park
S1K each

WED., AUG. 23

Senior Center
930 AMAM P.M.

cards, pool, T.V,
MINI BUS TO WTBY

TUBS., AUG. 29
Knitting and

Crocheting Circle
2 P.M.-1 P.M.

Blood Pressure Reading
11:30 am.

Senior Center Hours
Monday thru Thursday
9:00 A.M.-4 P.M.
Friday 9:00 A.M.-l P.M.

Call 274-5411
Senior Center-ext. 302
Mini Bus ext 303
Park & Reereation ext 221
Town Info Line 274.3773

HAVE A NICE HOLIDAY! CENTER CLOSED ON LABOR DAY

MON., AUG. 14

Macrame
Class

2 P.M.-4 P.M.

FRI., AUG. 18

Senior Center
9:00 A.M..i:00 P.M.

cards, pool, television
MINI BUS TO WTBY

THURS., AUG. 24

Luncheon at
Alfredo's

12 Noon-86.10 each

WED., AUG. 30

Senior Center
9:00 A.M.4:00 P.M.

cards, pool, T.V.
MINI BUS TO WTBY

THURS., AUG. 31
Senior Center Meeting

Falls Avenue
1:00 P.M.4 P.M,
cards & bingo

Blood Pressure Reading |
2 p.m.

THE SENIOR GIRLS from Water-Oak' Little League Girls
Softball bowed to Seymour last week in a qualifying round for the
national title.'-'Plctured bottom row, left to right, are: Leanne
Kelleher, Amy Blais, Lisa Biello, Dawn Wright, and Nora Brazee
Second row: Sherry Cosmos, Lisa Krady, Laurie Madeux, Ann
Gursky, and Karen Cavalari, Third row: Kathy Johnston, manager
Bill Cavalari, Kathy McWeeney, Shelly Bianchi, Lynn Masunas,
and coach Bob Wright. Absent from photo is coach Jim Johnston

(behind the SNETCG building on
Main Street), from 6 to 8 p.m.

All boys ages 10 to 14 are eligi-
ble. Candidates are asked to
wear sneakers, shorts, and old
shirts.

Any gir ls in t e res t ed in
registering for cheerleadlng may
do so at the same time and place,
Tryouts will be held at a later

Pop Warner Grid
Team Conducting
Tryouts Aug. 1

The Water-Oak Indians of the
Southern Connecticut Pop War-
ner Football League will hold
registration and tryouts on Tues-
day, Aug. 1, at Kinsella Field

RAY SJOSTEDT
Imprinted Sales Promotion Aids

CALENDARS and
T-SHIRTS

TROPHIES - MATCHES
274-1471 274-2700

nspeciAus
[ELECTROLUX]

—AUTHORIZED DEALER-

SEVERAL LATI MODIL
RIPOSSiSSED VACUUMS

or ¥isit FULLY GUARANTIED
" B l CALL 574-2388

COLONIAL PLAZA, WTBY.

Further information may be
obtained by contacting Jack Mar-
tin, at 274-8684.

Changing Times
At WHS Pool
The Park Recreation Depart-

ment has announced there have
been some time changes for the
adult and community swim ses-
sions at the high school pool,
beginning today (Thursday),
Adult swimming, previously t

to 3 p.m. on Tuesdays and Thurs-
days, now will run from 3 to 4
p.m. on those days. Community
swimming will be from 3 to 4
p.m. on Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Fridays, and from 2 to 3 p.m.
on Tuesdays and Thursdays,

NOW IS THE TIME TO
BOOK FALL WEDDING

DATES

Expert time and guidance ) & 'i^ \\
given in planning your " ^ % N > ^
"special day," ^o/' \

THE
LORAINE GARDENS

"FLOWERS SA Y SOMETHING SPECIAL"

-8844 1359 m m STREET,
Om* WATERTOWN

STANLEY
STEEMER CARPET

CLEANEE
FREI

ESTIMATES

is licensed by 3M Company to apply
"SCOTCHGARD" Carpet Protector

INSIST ON GENUINE

Scatchgird
CARPET PROTECTOR

CALL 274-5540

R00
mil
ING

317 Willow St., Wafcrbury
"Mike the Roofer"

Featuring these
Quality
Roofing
ProdueH

AuttMriicd • RESIDENTIAL
SPECiALlZiNQ IN ALL TYPES OF

ROOFING REPAIRS. AVAILABLE ON
AN EMERGENCY BASIS

• COMMERCIAL
Prompt, Courltout

"m'joBTooTmu"
WOOD SHAKES •^GUTTERS &'
LEADERS • SIDING

Phone 753-8233
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New Watertown
School of Dance
Plans Open House

Thi Nutmeg Ballet Company,
Inc., under the artistic direction
of Sharon E. Dante, announces
th§ opening of the Watertown
School of Dance formerly the
Miis Jean School at its newly
renovated itudio, 878 Main Street
Watertown.

The Watertown School of
Dance wil l t e a c h a full
curriculum of classical ballet,
pre-ballet, modern jazz, modern
dance, gymnastics, tap and
various theatrical dance styles,
daises will be offered for both
serious dance students and also
for those seeking an appreciation
of dance for the joy of move-
ment, poise, and grace.

AH classes will be under the
personal supervis ion and
guidance of Miss Dante who will
have an associate faculty of
highly qualified professionals
teaching in specific areas
Teaching classical ballet will be
Sharon Dante, Donna Bonasera
and Susan Consolini. George
Doucette will direct the gym-
nasties and men's classes while
Gail Pitts will instruct apprecia.
tion classes in modern dance and
modern jazz. Jean Dauphinais,
former director, will remain on
the faculty teaching tap. The
newest and most interesting part
of the curriculum will be the
development of a pre-school
department for children between
the ages of four and seven who
will be introduced to movement
and rhythm through the basic
concept of locomotion.

The Nutmeg Ballet Is con-
sidered one of the fastest grow-
ing dance organizations in New
England and Is the outgrowth of
its parent school, the Torrington
School of Ballet. The addition of
the Watertown school is intended
to bring a high level of dance
training to the area in an initial
effort to first offer dance ap-
preciation programs and later to
offer concentrated dance
programs for those students who
may eventually seek careers In

Equipment Co,
(Continued from Page 1).

King's Mark Environmental
Review Team is agreeable to
compiling data on the French
Street property being considered
for the police station, and any
other sites as well,

The team, which services the
47-town area in northwest Con-
dance, The company is well
known to the Watertown area for
its many performances In the
school systems, public perfor-
mances and special movement
seminars for private organiza-
tions,

For the 1978-78 performance
season the Nutmeg Ballet Com-
pany plans a resident dance
season which will include the full
p roduc t ion of the NUT-
CRACKER and the full length
production of CINDERELLA.
Students of the Watertown School
of Dance will be eligible for audi-
tion to perform in both of these
ballets.

Miss Sandra Sbarbaro ,
registrar and general manager of
the Watertown School invites all
former students of Miss Jean's
as well as interested new stu-
dents and their parents to attend
an Open House at the newly
renovated studio on Sunday
August 20, from 2 to 5 p.m. Dur-
ing the Open House Miss Dante
and her associate faculty will be
available for discussions and In-
terviews. At this time, young stu-
dents from the Torrington School
of Bal le t will give brief
demonstrations designed to show
the training of the pre-baliet,
ballet, and other dance styles the
students will receive upon enroll-
ment in the Watertown School of
Dance.

Open registration for the
school will begin on Sunday, Aug.
20th at the Open House and will
continue Monday - Friday Aug.
21-25 and again Aug. 28-Sept:i
from 6 to 8 p.m. each evening.
Classes will begin on Tuesday,
September 5. For further infor-
mation, call the Watertown
School of Dance 274=0004 or the
Nutmeg Ballet Company 482-
4413.

HOLLIS D. SEGUR, INC.

HEEDIEEG]

INSURANCE
• Life • Health & Accident
• Auto • Home • Business

111 West Main St.
Waterbury, Conn, 756-7933

Laureta Zibell, C'I'IW
Wutcrtown Kcprcsrnlntivi.1

GET YOUR BODY
IN SHAPE!

at the

beauty parlor
in the Rear of Pioneer Volkswagen

Straiy Turnpike, Watertown

^ COLLISION REPAIRS ON ALL MAKu\
American & Foreign

24 HOUR TOWIHG SERVILE
Days 274-8846 NighK 2740395

SERVICEMASTER - THE NAMI
FOR PROFESSIONAL CLIANBNG
AROUND THE WORLD.

CARPETS • FURNITURE • WALLS
FLOORS, OR YOUR ENTIRE

HOUSE!

CALL 757-0378
SgRVICeMASTER

of
WATERBURY, INC.

24 Chsia River Read, Waterbury
Itrving SrMMr Wattrbuty Ana far I I ytan.

More than 1,300 oHieM throughout (ha United Stem end ConBda

ntcticut, including Watertown. Is
composed of environmental
professionals who undertake ex-
teniive one-day studies of
properties to inform com-
munities on their development
potential. The services are of-
fered free.

The PBC authorized its chair-
man, Robert Porter, to fill out an
application to have the ERT in-
spect the French Street, Water-
town Equipment Co,, and Pik-
Kwik and Town Hall Annex lands
and issue a report,

Mrs. Sangree said the ERT is
"not very busy" this time of
year, and they may be able to
finish their report by the end of
August,

Under subcommittee reports,
Charles Monterose indicated the
Pik-Kwik building is sturdy
enough for police station renova-
tion. It has a 12-foot high first-
floor ceiling, and there are "tons
of storage" on the second floor.

He noted, however, the two
large retaining walls along Main
Street and Heminway Park Road
are tilting inward, and would
have to be repaired,

A "rough" cost for purchase of
the building and renovating
figured out by Mr. Porter and
Mr. Kalita came to $755,000,

Members of the PBC, Town
Council, and conservation agency
are slated to walk the town-
owned French Street acreage
next Monday, July 31, at 7 p.m.
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Colonial Bank
Group Low Bidders

A banking group led by
Colonial Bank submitted a low
bid of 5.89 per cent interest on a
$2,i2S,000 bond issue by the town
at bid openings conducted July i i
in the town manager's office,

The interest rate is only ,14 per
cent higher than the 5,75 rate
charged on bonds sold by the
town in 1974. A rate of 8,25 had
been allowed in the budget, and
officials were pleased with the
lower figure.

About 15,000 in interest costs
will be saved during the coming
fiscal year, and about $80,000
over the next 20-year bonding
period. The town will pay a total
of $1,208,000 in interest over the
20 years.

The bond issue includes $1,395,-
000 to pay off costs of sewer pro-

jects, including the lower Steele
Brook interceptor* $270,000 for
Crestbrook Park; $340,000 for
Truman Terrace: and $120,000
for water main projects on
Callendar, Park, and Echo Lake
Roads,

Bache, Halsey, and Stuart had
the second lowest bid of 5.91 per
cent. High bid was 6.17 per cent.

HARTSHORN'S QAUHART
ROOFING CO,
MWMMMiM

wrm wow mm

10 HINGH STRUT
WATI1TOWN 574-2*66

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and Sewer
Connaetieni

• Septic Tank Systems
Installed

• Droinage Problemi
Corrected

274.3636 274-3344

Range & Fuel OH

BAEIBAULrS
600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274.1220

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., Oakvllla
PHONE 374.3001

1VA MAE'S YARNS f
HIRITAGI VILLAGi f

SOUTHBURY, CONN,
264.4838

Rugs Yarns
Crewel

Needlepoint
ha Mae & Diek Dunbar

OPEN HOUSE

SHARON
DANTE
Artistic
Director

Miss Dante
and her staff
will be avail-

able for student
interviews

Jrom 4 -5 p.m.

Courses will be

offered in Pre-Ballef,
Classical Ballet

Modern Jazz as well as
various appreciation
programs in show

business styles
of dance

SUNDAY
'August 20th 2 - 5 p.m.

r with .
STUDENT DEMONSTRATIONS1

f r om 2 - 4 p . m .

• Pre-Baliet
Ages 4 to 7

• Ballet
Ages 8 to 10

• Appreciaiion Ballet
Ages 10 & over

OPEN
REGISTRATION
MON, thruFRI.

Aug. 21sl(o 25th

Aug. 28th to Sept. 1st
6 - 8 p.m. each evening

or call 274-0004

Classes Begin
Tues. Sept. 5th

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLARIFIED MUST B l PAID IN ADVANCE
Tuesday noon is the deadline for classified advertis-

ing. Rates; J U S minimum charge.for the first 12
words, plus ,$30 per line for each additional line beyond
the minimum (approx. four wordi per line), All
classifieds are carried in the Water-Oak Shoppers
Guldens well a t Town Times at no additional charge,

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete Insurance service,
John B, Atwood, 49 DeForest St.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274-6711,

ED MICHAUD
Painting & Paper Hanging

CALL 274-8379

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
Onrof- thje most complete.equ'ip-
ped Paint & Body. Shops in Con-
necticut-.,Whefii AIi|nment and
Balancing, , ' " - '

': 141 Moriden Road ;

WANTED- Antiques purchased
confidentially for top prices. Fur-
niture, glasi, baskets, brass, etc.
Write Box 85,. West Haddarn,
Conn, Tel, 873-9198,

SPIOTTI MVmlm
10 Acre Mall — Straits

274.1558-879.4433
Lessons on all instruments.

LOYAL'S LpCKSMjTHING,
Watertown, 274.0831. Keys, pick-
ing, safe work,,lock repairs. No
locksmith can afford to underbid
me.

LANDSCAPING, Cellars & attics
cleaned, trees & brush cut. Light
trucking. Any odd job. Call 274-
5061.

ADOPT A P E T ! H u s k y ,
Shepherd and Sheltie mixes. 274-
3606,755-8770.

CONNECTICUT SEWING
MACHINE. Repairs, all makes,
Cal 574-7781.

AUTO UPHOLSTERY and in-
teriors done. Best prices, quick
service. Toff's Auto Trim, 274-
4354. _ : _ j _

SMALL HOME r e p a i r s a
specialty. Lamps rewired and '
repaired. Call 274-3355.

FREE GIFTS! HaveTtoFparty
in your home, Win free gifts and
toys for Christmas, Call Nancy
274-5003, after B,

JUST ARR!VEDAT Chintz ,'N
Prints of New'town, an enormous
number of'Decorator Slipcover,'
Drapery & Upholstery fabrics at
enormous! savings, S,i Main St.
(Route 25.) Newtown; Conn,

^ b e e d s .
Trim for pet or show. Rick up and
delivery. Weekdays,1 264-8084.

CARPENTRY, MASON ceramic
tile work. Reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimates. Gall
Nick'Aplcella, 274-8397, 274-5587,

*#
RADIATORS REPAIRED -
TRANSMISSION REPAIRED,
A-Z: Garage & Car Wash, Zoar
Ave.; Oakville,-274- '

REMODELING porches and sun-
decks a specialty. Call Fa.u! after
5 p.m., 274-2732. . ,'•• ..

LOOKING TO BUY old clocks
and pocket watches, broken
cases and movements. Call Phil
Dunn, anytime, 274-1932,

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
for beginners, Private lessons on
24K computer with DOS, 274-
0084, • • • . • - • • • - ,

FOR SALE: 1970 Plymouth sta,
wgn, w/A.C. Good Mech, condi-
tion. Clean. 757-6540 evenings,
late.' • .

work. Cull Bob, 274-3289,

TAG ?ALE7FaI~Juiliriun.,
July, 30, 143 Delhurst Dr.,
Oakville, 10-3, Misc, items,'

EMIL'S JEWELERS
, 709 Main St.
_•-••., W a t e r t o w n

Expert watch repairing, guaran
teed workmanship.

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE
Interior, exterior, wallpapering.

Call; 274-4578

TRAILER HITCHES - over 2 -
000 Class I, II & III, for all cars &
trucks. Fast installation or save.
Cash & Carry...

Montambault Auto Supply
1876 Thomaston Avenue
Waterbury, Ct, 758-7026

REAL ESTATE SALES, part
time or full time. Newly in-
terested in Real estate or "old
pro" willing to take training and
follow instructions. Call for ap-
pointment, , Century 21 Realty
Group, 263-2000, 264-3434,

APPLIANCE SERVICE Repairs
on washe r s , , d r y e r s &
refrigerators. Call 274-4654.

QUALITY PAINTING AT DIS-
COUNT PRICES. 3 college stu-
dents, 3 yrs, exp each. Neat,
reliable & very dependable.
References available. Call us
anytime fof a free estimate, 274-
3316. ' r

HORSEBACK RIDING lessons,
English hunter sea t hor-
semanship, jumping, Oppor-
tunity to show and trail ride. Ex-
cellent facilities, Adult beginners

.encouraged. Try our free in-
troductory lesson. 274-0441.

1192 Main St.,
Wofsptewn

274-9201

ANNOUNCES
A TOTAL COUNSELING SERVICE
STATEWIDE MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

EXPOSES YOUR PROPERTY
TO OVER 2300 BROKERS
ACROSS THB STATE OF
CONNECTICUT.

Our affiliation with Better Homei ™
allows us to place on American Hem*
Shield 1 Yr, Warranty INO INiPlCJION
RiQUiRlD) on your home . multiple
families on request.

AS ONI OF OVER SO BITTER HOMES ... COUNSELING CENTERS IN
CONNECTICUT WE NOT ONLY GIVE YOU A FREE*WRITTEN
MARKIT ANALYSIS ON YOUR PROPERTY - BUT A COMPLETE
TOTAL MARKETING PROGRAM FOR YOUR HOME,

WHY SETTLE FOR LESS?
CALL A I**"! COUNSELOR TODAY

274-9201
"WE PUT IT ALL TOGETHER"

Sevtn-rm. Raised Ranch on 3/4 acres of lown & fruit trees in-
sunng privacy. Two firepls.. walk-out fam. rm., 3 or 4 bdrms
2 full bath. Excelitnt cond, 14 yrs. old. 1 ear aftashtef garage.'

f ^ CRESTWOODASSOCIATES

5i:!MA!NHTHl;iiT ~
WATICKTOWN. CONN Mi/%

274-5445

3 full bath., 2 half bathi. Libraryia ^

Your Authorised Dealer/Builder

THi GREENE AGINCY, .„,
Mojn St. South 263.2468 Woodbury

WATIRTOWN | 7 0 s

Newly lilted — Only 4 yrs. old on 1 Vi landscp. acres, sits this
bsout. Raised Ranch w/2 fpl's, 214 baths, 3 bdrms, Lov»ly
fam, rm. w/bor & ref, in one of the most desirable oreos of
Wafirtown,

COVINO AGENCY
2/4-5494 OAKViLLE-WATERTOWN OFFICE

IN MIDDLIBURY
with 3% country aeri i , this 6 room ranch hos in ground pool,
orchard, privaey, convenience for commuting, Excellent I
at $69,500.

Tea: L _., ,J I 21
Realty Group

263-2000 264-3434

WATERTOWN | 7 f i Q o o

Mansard roof hi-ranch, featuring 3 bedrms., 2V& baths 2
fireplaces, eat-in kitchen, 2 car garage, Judson School d'i'st
many amsnifies, Irg, lot,

OHUHART R I A L i 5 T A T 8 C i N T | R

MENSEL 274-9000

WATIRTOWN $6S,000

Lovtly Siven^oom Colonial with 4 bedrooms. Kitchen with all
appliance l ) i baths, in-flround pool, city utilities.

NORMAN LTD,
WATERTOWN OFFICE

274-6786

This Space

Available
CALL

274-6721
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OFFICE FOR RENT - Plenty
of off street parking. Call Rock
Cocca, rental agent at 2744177.

DRESSMAKING and alterations.
Call 274-5078 after 12:30 Noon,
Pick up and delivery,

JAG SALE; 775 Middlebury Rd
^ Manyarticles. 10-6 Sat, &

NOW ACCEPTING applications
for first and second shifts,
female. Apply In person,
Chemech Systems, 1424 Echo
Lake Rd,, Watertown,

FOR SALE: 1970 Cadillac
Eldorado. Watertown Credit Un-
ion, Call 274-8429 for information.

1977 graduate of the University oi
Connecticut, he is a second year
law student at the Arkansas
school,

elec. range w/self cleaning oven, W ; % " r black/canechairs $85;
Corningware top, gold. Like new. O a k Ch">a $ H e ' , ' f ; W e

rail M4 97iq mirror, $17; Metal clothes closet,
^l!llfl!l_L_ P0; dultar, flO; Golf clubs,
FOR SALE; Two Cooper 4-ply W / N l *23- Thursday after 1 p.m.,
poly-ww tires, E7844. $48. Call 274-1017.
274-4328 ~* ————————

_____ ,__ , _ _ _ _ „ FOR SALE: Metal Chaise lounge
TAG SALE: July 29 9-5 13 w/cushion and new terrycloth
Roberts St., Win. 7-piece cane c o v e r & r a i n cover- Cal1 m s m

and mahogany bedroom set, a f t e r 5 P m -
" _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ « _ _ _ _ _ _ TAG SALE: IB Burton St.
PERRIN'S HOME IMPROVE- Household items and others. Low
MENT Service. Interior, exterior prices. Come and see. Sat. &
painting, light carpentry and Sun,, July 29 k 30, 9-5,
more. Fully insured. Call 274-4818 ———-———————
for free estimate. TAG SALE: This Friday and

_>___, ___,___.—. Saturday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 56
COUPLE OR PERSON wanted Baldwin St. (off Rt. 63 or Rt. 6).
to manage outlet from home part Moving, Must get rid of sofa bed,
time — fliOO income potential day bed, dressers, kitchen table,
per month without leaving pre- dishes, curtains, desks, lawn
sent position. For appointment tools, books, plants and lots
call 723-0056, 5 to 9 p.m. mom NO EARLY BIRDS,

USE THE EQUITY in your home TAG SALE- Saturday only, Sofa,
for an over $5,000 to $25,000 ideal for cottage, baby items,
loan...for home improvements, toys, household & misc. 12 Camp
education, travel, to pay ac- St., Oakville, 10-5.
cumulated debts or any other __-—_——.____, _
purpose. Apply at The Financial LOST DOG: Brittany Spaniel, '78
Source, Inc., of Connecticut, 320 tag, tan and white. Upper
Main St., Oakville, Ct. 06779. Ouernseytown area. Answers to
Phone: 274-2581. Muffett. Call 274-8527,

WANTED; Four-rm. apt., Win.-
Oakv. area. One adult, one pet.

' Call 574-2334 mornings.

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN won-
ted to care for infant child week-
days beginning in September,
7:30 to 3. References required.
Call 426-0802.

CHILD CARE needed. Mature
reliable woman to care for two
pre-schoolers in my home begin-
ning Sept. Own transpor-
tation.References. Reply to P.O.
Box 1, Watertown.
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I PERSONALS I
James DePriest, son of Mr.

and Mrs, Howard DePriest,
Beach Ave., has been appointed
an apprentice on the Law Journal
at the University of Arkansas at
Little Rock. A graduate of
Watertown High School and a

PROFESSIONAL
OFFICES

Central Wotertown

NEW BUILDING
1 5OO5q. Ft,

Now available

Calif 274-2511
or 274-0448

©ID
Horhs

AUTO iODY WORK
Martin Senour Paints

Ccrtolj » d Acrylic
Enamel Paint '

JOSS BY MR. BOB
(Rears)) 1101 Main St.,

Waftrtown

274.6035

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Quassuk Rd. Woodbgry

263-3972
YOU CALL. WE HAUL

ANYTIME, ANY PLACE
CRUSHED STONE

GRAViL • LOAM • SAND
BULLDOZING

REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

FEED-FERTILIZER
HARDWARE

PET SUPPLIES
WAY1VE DOG FOOD

BIRD SEED
Division of Garassimo

Construction Co,
41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 274.1221

THE BARBERS ,«.
MGR. TONY PALMIERI

13 LMVMWMih St.
Introducing

Bubby Corona
Specializing In

MOTS HAIRSTYLING
WOMEN'S CUTS

BODY WAVES
Cti f« AMI. sn-nrr

SHOWCASE OF HOMES

NOT FOR SALE!
Unfortunately however, it has no bedrooms, living
room, or dining room.
No matter, since it is not for sai l . Because it is our
homo, from where we work to find you a home
Remomber, you have a standing invitation to visit our
home anytime.

tribitry realty
"We want to be your house people"

lSi;t Main S<.. South
Woodbury
863-5641

WATtRTOWN $44,900
A 4ioaf starter home w/3 bedrooms, Dm Rm Liv Rm.
w firpplaee, den, kitchen. Newly painted pool rjarrjtjc and
pn/ticy. Judsofi School,

OHUHAR
Appraising h RIAL ESTATI CENTIR

ENSEL 274-9000

REAL ESTATE SALES
JUST A HINT...

Selling Real Istate requires an aggressive, compe-
tent and knowledgeable agency. If you plan to sell
your home, or any other type of property, call a
professional broker.

j . ANDRE FOURNIER
AGENCY

133MalnSt,, OakvMIe, CT.

274-2569

Richard L. Fournior, Associate

RISIDINTIAL » COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

•VATEfTOWN
.jnch with three bodtoo'i'S. I'.1 batin Kiithy/i full

icuti City ulililiin

274-6786

NORMAN LTD,
WATERTOWN OFFICE

OAKVILLi, TWO FAMILY, 5 YRS, OLD, 6 & 6, 3
bedrms. all with Ig, closets, w to w carp. Tiled bath, Kit, w/no-
wax fl., form, O.Rm, & Liv, Rm. Almost one acre.

COVINO AGENCY
2 74-54 9 4 OAKVILLE-WATERTOWN OFFICE

VISIT OREENTREE • Just off Rt. 63 in Watertown

OPIN HOUSI EVIRY SUNDAY 12 fe 5 P.M.

$70 9 0 0 will buy this 7-rm. Colonial, Lorgt family rm,
w fpl, eat-in kitchen, 2'.'? baths, city watei & sewers, Other
modijld starting at $ 6 9 , 9 0 0 .

[ROOT&BOYD. m. 756-7258

1269 W, MAIN ST., WATERBURY

FOUR«BEDROOM older home awaiting yog in the town of
Uiehfiold, Hat city water & uw i r . Lot 60x140. 1V4 baths, 2-2
rug, new wallpaper & at a price of $39,500 you can afford to
maki changes to suit youriilf. Location fits into Farmers'
mortgage program. Join th i hustle & bwitli & be somtbody,

Friendly Realty Agency
274-9161 274-3679

This Space

Available
CALL

274-6721
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S P E A K I N G O f

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

Last year I wrote that Mgr.
Billy Martin was probably the
only human being who could have
won a pennant and world cham-
pionship amidst the turmoil that
was the New York Yankees.

It was a once in a lifetime ac-
complishment. Martin's ability
to manipulate baseball players
overcame whatever adversity
the Yankees managed to
manufacture almost on a daily
basis.

Of course, most important was
the fact that the talent was there.
Neither Martin nor anyone else
could take a bunch of so-so's and
turn them into a pennant winner.

To survive another year like
1977 one would have to be a rebot,
Billy Martin Is far removed from
a mechanical man. In fact he's

the extreme opposite, full of
emotion, dedication and damm
right exciting. People will say he
was forced out of the job he loved
most in the world by George
Steinbrenner and Reggie
Jackson, but those closest to the
scene know that Martin would
never quit for that reason.

Martin has always had a
strange compulsion to say the
wrong things at the wrong time
and his outburst at Chicago's
O'Hare airport last Sunday night
was definitely the wrong time.

He had the team winning
again. He had scored a ten-strike
in turning the fans against
Reggie Jackson, by suspending
the controversial outfielder. This
was so important to Billy,

Martin had become the hero of
the Yankee tragedy. That is with
the fans. There were no ovations
for Steinbrenner or for Jackson
at Yankee Stadium this season. It
was Martin who received the
most accolades.

Writers who cover the team on
a regular basis were treated to
the real side of Martin. One of

davidsons
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ARMAND'S unbelievable BIG
VALUES On a Package Deal on All
Mobil Tires

* Features any type and size Mobil Tire At
VERY LITTLE ABOVE OUR COST.
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• * * See FRANK or LARRY At ARMAND'S
FUEL CO. NOW For a Package Deal on All
Mobil Tires.
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the brilliant young writers of the
New York News, Mike Luplea
wrote it honestly:

"It Is Martin -who made the
Yankee clubhouse the most un-
pleasant place in sports. He was
positively brilliant in creating an
atmosphere of fear and hate.
Walking through the Yankee
clubhouse became the closest
possible thing to taking a stroll
through the South Bronx in the
middle of the night, unarmed."
wrote Lupiea,

I have been in that clubhouse
three or four times since Martin
took over and I could sense the
tension that prevailed there, es-
pecially in his office as the repor-
ters gathered for the usual ques-
tions and answers. You had the
feeling that Billy was going to
snap your head off with his
answers, particularly after a
tough loss.

Make no mistake, Billy Martin
could be and was often very
nasty. There never has been any
question about him knowing the
game of baseball but his decency
has been questioned more often
than not. Ask Jim Sundberg,
Elliott Maddox, Larry Gura, Ken
Holtzman and even Reggie

RJ. BLACK & SON, INC .
Sales & Service

Wafer Pumps, Woter Softeners
Pool Equipment

Thomaiion Rd., Watertswn

274-8853

Jackson, all players Martin has
used as scapegoats in his stormy
managerial career with Min-
nesota, Texas, Detroit and New
York.

After resting up for the rest of
the season (and maybe not even
that long) he will be hired to
manage again.) There are still
some owners who believe he's a
genius. Managers in California
and Texas should beware for ow-
ners there who have spent
millions are as hungry as Stein-
brenner for a championship. Till
then Billy, so long.

Oakville VFW Post, 7330,
defeated Brooklyn VaJly Post, 14-
9 in revival of an old service club
rivalry. Dom Lombardo coached
and Gerry DeLage managed the
Oakville team. They brought
Fearless Fred Canuzzi out of
mothballs to take up the mound
chores, Fred received able
batting support from Don
Calabrese, John Mulligan and
Rob Deschaihe while Don
(Reggie) Johnson and Bud
Meskun were the fielding stars.
Pete Fusco starred for Brooklyn
Valley. A return game is immi-
nent.

In Timex Softball, Systems and
Programming Staff upset the
highly touted Operations Staff, 7-
5, last Sunday in an extra nine in-
ning game.

Gerry McHale showed fine
form in hurling a four-hitter
while John Mulligan belted a

single and double to lead the of-
fense. Craig Fenn, at shortstop,
was the losers standout.

SALES

"The

SERVICE
Showcase"

MARINO'S TV
867 Meriden Road, Waterbury, Ct.

Mike Marino 7 5 4 - 7 4 5 9 Lou DHIberto
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G O I N G OUT o f BUSINiSS

ALL CRAFTS MUST GOI

DISCOUNT

ART SUPPLIES
• GRUMBACHER • WEBBER • MORiLLA
• BRUSHES • PAPER • BOOKS
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& Modern Frames
Many Sizes from 8x10 to 20x60

OPEN EVERYDAY 'TIL 9:00 P.M,
f£RT7STS, , , f lon 'y miss this SALEl)

727 Rubber Avenue
Naugatuck, Connecticut 06770 Telephone 723-2795

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS
Republican electors of the

Town of Watertown are hereby
• notified that there will be a
Caucus at Oakville Library
(upstairs) Davis Street, Oakville
on Thursday, August 3rd, 1978, at
8 o'clock p.m. for the purpose of
selecting party endorsed can-
didates for Judge' of Probate,
Registrar of Voters, to be voted
on at the November 7,1978 elec-
tion, and to transact such other
business as may properly come
before said Caucus.

Jack E, Traver
(Town Chairman)

TT 7-27-78

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
NOTICE OF CREDITORS

ESTATE OF JOHN P
BUDELIS, a/k/a JOHN

The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,
Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on July 18, 1978 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before Oct.
27, 1978 or be barred as by law
provided.

Kathleen B, Navln, Clerk
Ine fiduciary is:

Josephine Verdosci
76 Woodvlne Ave., Oakville,

Conn.
TT 7-27-78

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF OSCAR ERNEST
DUPONT

The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,
Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on July 21, 1978 ordered
that ail claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before Oct.
27, 1978 or be barred as by law
provided.

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Lillian Dupont
91 Saunders Ave,, Oakville, Conn,

TT 7-27-78

Helen Reinke and
Sylvia Yasmer (Syl)
have joined the staff at

1151 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
in the WATERTOWN PLAZA 274-6777

They will be there to serve you
on Fridays and Saturdays,
specializing in precision hair-
cutting, perms and colors.

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
Thurs, & Friday Evenings

Mon.-Thurs. are Sr. Citizen Days
20% OFF

GHAS. F, IIWIS
Complete Lawn Care
New Lawns Planted

Re-seeding and Fertilizing
Shrub Trimming and Planting

2634230
Woodbury, Conn.

Hot Dog
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2 for the
price of one!

at Municipal Stadium
Waterbury

During

WATERBURY GIANTS

vs. JERSEY INDIANS

Double A Eastern League
Baseball Game

THURSDAY, TONITI
July 27, 1978

Rjgular Admiiiion Prices
Prtvioui Promotional Tickets

Acceptable
Available Game Time 7:30 p.m.

WWCO STAFF
vs,

GIANTS MGMT,
Man. July 31 6:30 p.m.

Aug. 1 . Rain Date
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